20 ANS\VERSTO THE QUESTION:
*VhyJoin Rotary?"

I.

trtiendship- In an increasinglycomplexworld, Rotary provides one of the most basic
humanneeds: The needfor friends and fellowship. It is one of the t'wo reasonswhy
Rolary beganin 1905.

2. Busines Development- The secondoriginal reasonfor Rotary's begkning. Everyoneneeds
to network. Rotary consistsof a crosssectionof every businesscommunity. Is members
cone from atl walks of life. Rotarianshelp one another,and collectively help others.
J.

Personal Growth and Developnent- Membershipin Rotary continuesone's growth and
educationin human relationsandpersonaldevelopment.

4. Iradership Ilevelopment- Rotary is an organizationof leadersaad successfulpeople.
Serving in Rotary positionsis like a collegeeducationin Leadership: l,earning how to
motivate, influence and lead leaders.

5. Citizenship in the Comnunity- Membershipin a Roary club makesone a better community
citizen. The averageRotary club consistsof the most active citizens of any community.

6. Continuing Education- Eachweek at Rotary there is a progftttrl designedto keep one
informed as to what is going on in the community, nation, and world. Different speakers,
different topics.

7. A4q- Rotary is fun. A lot of fun. Eachmeetingis fun. The club projects are fun. Social
activities are fun. And the serviceis fun.

E. Public Speakine Ski[s- Many an individual who joined Rotary was afraid to speakin public.
Roary developsconfidenceand skill in public communication;and opporonity.
"
9. Citizenship in tle Wortd- Every Rotarianwearsa pin that says: 'Roary International.
And, every Rotarial is welcome-evenencouragedto attend- at 28,000 clubs in the 188
nationsand geographicalregions. Thereare few piaceson the globe which do not havea
Rotary club. Insant friends in both one's own community and in the world community.

10.Assistancewhen Tlaveling- Becausethereare Rotary clubs everywhere,many a Rotarian
who hasneededa doctor, lawyer, hotel, dentist, advice, etc., while traveling has found
assistancequickly through Rotary.

n . Entertainment-

Every Rotary club and district haspartiesand activities which provide
and
convendons,assemblies,
diversionin one's businesslife. Rotaryhasconferences,
instituteswhich provide entertainmentin addition to Rotary information, educationand service
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t2.

The Develoomentof SocialSkills- Everyweekandat variouseventsRotarydeveloos
'
one's personality, socialandpeopleskills, Rotaryis for peoplewho like peoile, or
who want to.

13.

F.aFilv Proerams- Rotary providesone of the world's largestyouth exchangeprogmms,
high schoolandcollegeclubsfor future Rotarians;spouse,clubsandprograms,anda host of
activitiesdesignedto assistfamiiy membersin growth andthe developmentof family values.

14.

vppgtional skills- Every Rotarianis expectedto take a part in tre growth and development
ofhis or her own professionor vocation;to serveon committeesandto teachyouth about
oae'sjob or vocalion. Rotary helpsto makeonea betterdoctor, lawyer,teacher(or
whateverone doesfor a living) etc.

15.

The Developmentof Ethics- Rotarianspracticea 4-way Test which governsone's ethical
standards.Rotariansareexpectedto be ethicalin businessandpersonalrelationships.

16.

Cultural Awareness- Around the world, practicallyeveryreligo4 country,culturq race'
creed,political persuasio4language,color andetlrnicidentity is found in Rotary. It is a
crosssectionofthe world's mostprominentcitizensfrom everybackground.Rotarians
becomeawareof other cuituresandiearnto love atd work with peopleeverywhere.They
becomebetter citizensoftheir countriesin tle process.

17.

Prestisc- Rotary membersareprominentpeople: Leadersofbusiness,the professions,arr,
goverunent, spgrts,military, religionand all disciplines.Rotary is the oldestarrdmost
prestigiousserviceclub in the world. In its ranksareexecutives,mzrnagers,
professionals:
Peoplewho makedecisionsandinfluencepolicy. Not everyoneis invited to join Rotary.

18,

Nice Peonle- Rotariansaboveall arenice people;tie nicestpeopleon the face ofthe earth.
They are importantpeoplewho adhereto the poliry that while it is niceto be important,it is
more importantto be nice.

19.

Tte Absenceof "Oflicial Creed"- Rotaryhasno secrethandshake,
no secretpolicy,no
official creed,no secretmeetingor rituais. It is an opensociety-of menandwomenwho
simplebeliefin belpingothers.

20.

The oonortunitv to Sewe- Rotaryis a serviceclub. Its business
is mankind;its productis
service. Rotariansprovidecommunityservice- to both the loca.landinternational
communities.This is the bestreasonperhapsfor becominga Rotarian: The chanceto do
somethingfor somebodyelse. And to sensethq self-fulfilknentwhich comesin the orocess.
And the retllrn to one'sown life. Rotariansbelievein serviceaboveself,it is richly
rewarding. "TIIEY PROFTIMOST WHO SERVETIIE BEST."
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